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DEMOOIt AT -- ADVANCE.

I'Uumhiiijo jiv Tin:
Stock Jounial PublieliingOoinpaiiy.

I'rcdl.lrtit, Vlr J'r;lilcnl.
J). 11. I'AIIIMWK, J. ''

Hccroliiry. Trratiuror.
OKO. 1J, I.OVX.MJ. ..' Mnnncrr.

, rmiMS of .wnsaniP'hoN.
Aii.Vi

Ono tnoiilli. I I TO

Thrtii inoiitlm 8 wo

KU nioittli ...... n 00
Onoytur ....... it) wj

'Ti(Kwr,BK,v OArtrrrn
Hno ltcon rcwntly cnlniywl anil tmprovtd

Hint xwrvMiMMjHU'nUKn.!MH ul ri'iul
Injr liiiitU'r,)iiiulo till lnwii Umi ortniii "f tl'O
dully otlilloiin.itmUliijt It tholcM nntl rhpop.
el imiMT In tlio I'oniilry ftinl tt iUiorllt-it- k

In nil piirWof C'nn-nrt-

frt'o or iKjdiuicf, ul too follovltiiflow
tntw,

TliuoinuntlM w
HlXJiwnUin II 10
Onoycnr 2 ifl
MulMrrliillort it tlully aikI wci'hly tmitiktly In

ikHumco, nml nil injrw Ktofiit'il wlion tiino
liilil furoxplri'it.

titiliwrltM-r- ilimlrliiK Hi" nrtdroM 1 tliclr
piiluT (liniiuotl will iilifictf nuto In tliclr
roiiiiiiiinlcnilon both llio nld I'li'l imwau.
i!rim,

timlL by Jwa on Kort Worth, prntninre
tiKinoy oidoror rcitlnlorcu toiler. If cul
tillivrwlfo w will not bo rojnilblo for
triliieiirrlr.RCK.
Aililn-Hn- , UAKrrc, I'orl Worth, Tijxtt.
Hioclincii coition Kent rcu on A)pllnutou.

IIIUNCII HH'K KS.

Th( filOCK JOIfltNAI. I'lfllMHIIINO Colt-l'AS-

hin rilalithitxt Urnnrh llfflcr for (ir
ff)ii'tni ('!' in rnwljit ( wtrtrlhtmenl
nml uhirrii4tont,imd uhtrit liliti of Dm Om-)ini- l'

I'utAtcatttms may ulWfiyt lilt found, m
Mm m

fU jM)VUi-.,V- n. tt Ifotamiu ttrrct,
.IjiiUiMK lUmiiH Mnnatir,

AWHllrf Oirntr Axruue nml llttt Mri)
tlrrtt, It, M. .(OIIKIM, MaiKWff, W, N.
HriiNOi; ioi' I!. II. i'oxnhm, linf(i'i(.

CowJitAJioi'iTY II. It. IlKYTMn, Mammrr.
U..1, I'HWIWDN, ,KlBCrttlU

To Local AonN.
Att anient for mtbwriptfan muni tut

ancompanicii oy tm wonty,
wka, no irttcutiOH k jpitltl
tmlcni,

Ollm
lO HIWl

IlKllClldollS.
I'or ftlilf bImIch. I'nlr weather vurlubli

wlmUvlilrtlni; to north nml wot, ntntlonury
or Mllulit lull In li'iiiinnitiiro itiilloniity m

lilKlmr tmronintor.
'' ..in

CJnr.liin-l'iui- n Liuid I'or.Sitlc.
J'Vnir lol wu'li, about fo,0OU, ono 100,-HM- ),

ono 200,000 hitch, Tbo only lurgo
bod Ion to bo bud In tlio Hlillo In

ciniiitk'H. Akmiimih Bccinlty,
riipbt (iiiliuiiooiuont In vtihin, cxtnt
tlitdialilu I'm- - uom hivcxttnonl.

K. H. (IJKAIIAM,
Clraliiini. Voiiiik Comity. MVxiih,

'MMIiii,
" i

(irii.in-lii'i- n l.iiuds For Sulo.
ilOO Hcctlon In n bolld body.
HW Huutlon In u Milld body,
3)0 Hocllon nltornalcH,
1800 HoctloiiH holld body anil well

witicrud, ox 1 1 u lino I'or Kia.liiK- -

Will uhiiio uubauuotnonl on prcHcnl
prlco,

UiXlO born('H, AniiM'lcun Htoclc, at u
tiii!tiil ImrKiiIu, ik'llvuri'd In NVlcblta
counly.

Mu.M.'it, TiiMi'MntiN it Co.,
Wb-bll- IiiIIh, 'IVxiih.

iNTliltCHl'INd IIOtcH I'll (111 tbo HtlUo

cupltul will bo found on tbo IiihIiIo

pillow of tblH paper.

Bhn'a'i'oh I'!i)Mi;sM)H will Hiioccod
Konntor Davih as protldont of I bo
honnU1. no U iw wulKbty moiitully If
not pbyHloally as tbo picHunt Ineiun-loii- t.

'" Cfc

Tun tSUittmiutn udvoitlHCri a con.
Nlmiinonl of "obiilnrd HubtnliiK" Iroiu
Now Yorlc, by oxpiosH. II will bo
found at tbo olilco. '1'bo jmpur douh
not Htiy to what hho IL propoHca Io ap-

ply It.
, m

Kvmivoni'o In awbllotbo poiular-llyofHon- io

JournallHt goh blin Into
troublo. Tbo lud'Ht ciiho N tliut of
"J IN km" of Sborinan, who uhiwylold-o- d

to tbo earnest Nolldtiition of IiIh
frlouilH," and con&ontvil to bocomo a
candblato for mayor.

AnoiJT tbo bardcul tiling that I ho
(AV,r.'iTi: liaH over hoard about tbo
oattlomon, ootno.--i from an old
"ncHtor," In WllllauiHon county, who,
in u communloatlou to tho Llcorno-tow- n

Aim, uIhhh'h them with tbo rn

and railroad mon.

'PlII'M'iirl.' iC lit,, 0tltulii,,uu,inti,.iiiuall
In bofiiru tho people, and when thoy
nro pin milled tonpeak upon II, as thoy
will In tho fidl oflBSl tho wouIh of
dlHiipproballotv will boas forelbloand
vilW'tlVo as wero IhoMe npo?eu
111 thunder touea In tho fall of 1881!.

Tin: eonforonoo eommltteo on tho
tarltr bill readied an agreement yen-toril-

very readily. Nothing else
could have baldly been oxpeoted,
however, ulneo It was In tho handu of
those who favored tho bill In every ot

oxoopt In regard to Homo nr(k'liH
In tho Iron xohodulo.

It la repotted front Wnnhlngton that
J)0K Camkuon will fiond In bin

im nenatyr from IVnt.Hyl-vanl- a,

as hoou ux congress adJouruH.
Don hiiH a Hplto against tho element lu
tbo Republican piuty that Is In power
in Washington, and not having tho
most augello deposition In tho woild,
would rovengohlmsolf itjum them by
leaving tho tvnalo to bo ovganUed by
thu DeinoeratH.

Iav lluntun.i. no regiel
tit having oxloi'ted flMO,000 from tho
government employed dutlng tbo lust
campalgm. What causea poignant
regiet In Ida bivattt, la that ho paid any
of It out. It did no good other than
to bury tho Republican party a llttlo
deeper Into lluunlro of cormptlon,and
woulil havo been n Ming llttlo aUui for
Jav to "commence bushier with
when Ids term expires,

HLoH

Tin: condition of ullhlrs cociuont
upon tbo slar rouJelrlnl shown n

Ahapo of nH'ulrii ninoiiK tho
eminent, Ihlovei of this country,
wiilch culls loudly for reform. B

Itiiijj in tlioro Is n lack of honor anions
private tbclvci, w can not have our
pilbllo etcalliiK carried on by cntle-ini- ii

Imbued vlth tliut unlrlt of ctprit
iht turpi and of nohlcMf obltfo which
Bbotild iittalti amoiiK honorable gonlb--
men In publlo nnd private life.

... . - .

Tun Hrnlilwood mine disaster has
liisjilreil a moinbor of tho Illinois Iegls-fttur- o

with a brilliant Idea. Itymov-m- l
to create a board of initio Inspcctorn

"at n precaution anil nitiwuro analnst
a re'.'tirronco of Htich dhMton." if tho
oldoKlInhiibltiintcaii recall au Instanco
where the work of Inimeclorof jmblle
works or buildings low ever prevented
or thwarted a disaster, wo fhould llko
to hear from him. "A board of mlno
Inspector!" Create alto aboard of liv-

ery Hlnblu limpoctoro to oxpungu
all tbo wild IwrMw, or apjwlnt
aboard of cow limpcetoiM, wlioso duly
it Miall bo lo nnulhllato all kicking bo-vin-

lost another CIiIciiko Hie intltt
result front the niisottltiB of a lamp In
tho hand of a cherry-lippe- d milk-maii- l.

It would not be a bad Idea to create a
board of dog liitqiector-- t to preclude tbo

or
of cat liiHpoeiurs to regulate tho length
nnd harmony uf hack-yar-d concerts.
Ilourdis of intpi'ctonnru certainly gieat
institutions. Appoint them by all
uieniiH.

It may not be uiiiiilereriting to nolo
that while tho citUeiis of Now Voil;
mo (llciiA8liig the projeot of a in w

charter, the Kngllsh ministry Is

for lemodollng Iho
of Loiiilon, It h Intended,

aeeoiillng lo the tlt Jtutl Qutetle, lo
title corporation the when 'tis

to (ho functions of the mutropoll
tan boaid of workH. Tho city corpora-
tion, im It is now kiitni n, will ceno to
be, and tho hlHtorio "city,"
It Ih ald, will become a couple
of wiinlu In (ho new metto-polita- u

munl(!l)alty. The aldermen
of the city will no longer exercise ju-

dicial fuuotioiiH. Hh magistrates are
lo appointed by the lord chancel-
lor, and lit police are to bo managed by
the homo noeretary. Tho loid mayor
Ih to bo elected not by the llveiymoii of
Ihoiiiielcnt elly im formorly, but by
tho nipieseiitatlvcH in city council

of tho gi eater London which
hiiHgiowu up around the ancient

Tlio aldorinen will no long-
er bo elected for life.

Co.sTintNiMi tho civil Hervlee com-nilHsl-

appoluled by tho president
lirwlntrri'lii ityn after a long period of
Htrugglelho advocates of olvll-setvle- c

reform have Hectired tbo appointment
a clvlI-Horvle- o commiHloi). Tbo

ptesidenl'H appolntiuentH, though
Homowhat dohtyeil, will bo geneially
regarded im having been mtido In good
faith. The neleetlon of Mr. Katou
wttHH fotegono eoneliiHlon. A clvll-iiervl-

commiHsIou upon which ho did
not ult would bo Htraugo-l- y

out of place, lie has given
prolonged and cateful isludy to tbo
sytitcm which It is the aim of tho ro
forinom to lulioduco, and tho detallH

whoso opeiatiotiH lie and IiIh ttfmoel- -

titoK will bo rcipthed to orgaul.e and
hiipoi Intend. Tbo other appointees,
ISleHfH. Uregory and Thomatt, ato Ichh
known than Mr. Katon, but there
m'cnm to bo no vcuhom to doubt that

are In full .sympathy with tho
aluiH of tho leformeiH. l'otbaps the
welghtlcHt erltlelBin of

made Ih that uouo of tho mem-
bers ate eon vortmiit with tho practical
detalla of departmental organization
and inothodrt,

., i. I,A Lunatic at Largo.
Tho (lA'.irrrn has been "pooh- -

poolfcd1' wnnowbat about Hh position
on tho location of a branch anylum, and
Homo erltk's havo gone no far as to nay
that thoy nover beard ol a lunatic be-

ing discharged, tin nod loose upon tbo
people, and again become crazy, lleto
Ih ease pretty close homo. 'o clip
from tho Dallas Jhrald of tho lltt
hint:

."OietltVW'Xi.nnoN nfmilln enmity, hrouBtit
ilow .M'Htenliiy en viii.i.s tMintitr, who win
muiI to thu Imiutlo niyliun Hlmrt
time union from thin enmity, ir

utiheil nt I'huio fuw iIiijh
nun nml wiih ih ninny evur, unit whiMi
uiieAteit thu follow Ihk impur ot iilxohurue,
which tloen not nlluet mueii erettlt npnu the
niiiiiiHi'iiiuui in iiiuu.vimii, mhs lonnii viium

IllMllOIKIIIIt
Hlnte l.mmtte AkIumi, Auntlii.Tuxixj,

aj.tssi Tainitic9itiryii,i,u'iiAui.Ksiiiii.itT
of hulliimsimily, tm wimnitiultleitlatii tlm
ni) turn mi im Inmuio perMin on tlei 1Mb ofJmimuy, M. U lieivby ilhwhitrKeit rchtoreil.
Uy oiilurof the bountor minmmir,.,

- ?f.Ue.MiHl supurluteailont.
wiistoilueiltii the count) Jull litre to

tiMiilt miother luriuU Atulln. lie lin.tslno.
boltto of HOilii eonntuiitly on ilineMofexploiltnif,mul ill ttme In erj

TitnflACK-ri- K tnHiimt not to rcproxnt thopoploof lort Worth nny better tlmn It
Iho peopU or llio state. Orrburtir

CAiximrfo

Well, what It? Who accused tho
GAitirrTB of repre.sentlng tlio people
Kort Worth, or tho people of tho state?
Tlio (.A'iriTK dow not pretend to rep-
resent anyone but it&oir. Itsoplnlons
are not the opinions of the multitude,
sought after, run down and pandmed
to. They are tho result of dellbeta-tloii.lhought.earef- id

htudy and Investi-
gation, and aro given to tho publlo
with tv hope of enlightening and hone-'Rin- g

it, morally, socially, politically
and pecuniarily. If tho ChroMde or
anybody ebo Imagines that
tho a.vy.wi: Is a follower ot
publlo Bonthnont, Its "oil' wrong."
This much about opinions. Rut all

WOR'J'II, SATURDAY. rAITCTl :

TIIB aA ZETTEJ TJ5XAS,

other inaltorH tho OA.irrru does ropre-But-it

tbo of SVorth and the
people of ToxnH. H represents their
cuterprlfO, their enemy, their public
spirit, their pluck and their

As proof of ihli tho Ga-7.tr- tt:

maktH profert of Hm column.
What other town In the country of Km

Mzenuil population luwa jmperof the
hire, enterprise mid rapid gniwlhV In
thwe mattera tbo (lAZirn-- rcjireonts
tbo people of Tort Woitli and thin Is i

Hh highest nmbltlon. !

Will Wonders Novor Ceaso ? j

And now comes tho J)albn YTfoicn,

thu organ of the reil-bead- Demoo-nie- y,

(he ancient and Impliieablo fou

of inono)oliiy i Konernl nnd railroadrt '

in ar(leular, and concludes an edl- -

torial, a column long, with tho lollow-- 1

lug truthful parogroph.
"W'e lo not lK'lloo that tho lii;UIature ,

Klionlil lU'ltUKto ion foiiimUf Inn, or to nny
Din; mnn llio jiowrr to lit rnt or claKiliy '

frrldiu. innxlitmm otei lttnliiK nlremly
lifi-i- i flxul, which tiro not roniplnliiiHi of by
tho i))le. iltliovijli rn lniv now nearly
lt llioos.tml intloxor r.tlhvuy In the slnto uf

Toxh, d many inoro tlimiinna mile intut
be milled to tin-- xyntem lo nlrct Hi ft '

liiptnly inrrenxlni; wniitu In thoio Mscttnn
ot tliohtato nnvnMimily isettleit. Any

Im:tlAtli)ii tit t)il limo woulil
(pruvertibilly timid), from (ttr-tlm- r

linitmiilln tltU i Iihh nf property. A
cliet').at!in now tomllwuy biilHltin; woultl
oponilciili") lit no tinpeillinent to liomlura-- 1

lion nun mo uoitMoiuttt'iii iiiiiiij iittiw- -

trie which Texn iiohN, nml prevent kMhk
tiiiory habltnblo part of(lu'lJttp easy tttnl
illrret nccimw (o thelx.'! limrlietfi oi the

'

posfiblll.(es f a board J
'

T , ,.,

apjiolnt-meut- ts

a

a
iv

ii
u

n

j

n

lltlllOrilll (lllltmrl tlllit II WOUlll IC- -' l lUUUVO H 414, u..6.OB 44444,11.
tin, Mimi! nuMMirc of tin Railroad MaBiiatos Notes,

money InvMotl tit t'titerprlni-,- . 11 In
hy me rjillroinl lnnnnuiiiiienti la tho

ntnti" Hint tint oiriitiic nro not Miinclunt to i

imv illvlilnniU mmii tholr if lhU ln feiprcllll to tho Oliriittn.:.' vv".. . : ,'" !

inic, tanu cerinimy inc o hiiouiu lis
ciTlnlti tho met bemie tnlibiKitcttoii) ttwoitlU
bo ulIKo iinwli) mul unJUKl toctiitnll
cumina itiiiucli). In ii new Htnti! 1IIchTch
pvory pdksIIiIo IncfilttMj fhoiilil bo rIvcii Io
ittipltnllM!) ho nro InvrslKiL' tlittr money In
niilroatU, 'thio mtlroinlH liulniu IioiiiIkiu.
iioii,niin hid to evitry oiiiirimeni oi oiki
iicxk nml brlmr millions of ttixuhlu oiotxrli
into tlioiitnto, both illiuctlj, mul Indirectly.

End of tho ''Business Congress."
To-nig- h t when the dial points to tbo

add tbo of tlie of the, hour of twelve hour
city

bo

of

Indeed

of

thoy

tho

lie

hliiivlfn

of
of

In

0f

H.tld grave-yard-s yawn tho gavel of
Hpcaker Kniri i:it will sound tho
death-kno- ll of the Korly-Kovent- h con-

gress; a congress usheied in with
much pomp and circumstance mid
nourish of liumpctH; a congicBH which
the organs of tho dominant party
pleased to term a "bushier? congress;"
a eongiCKH which was to give to tho
people tho ills of until
goveininent, icdiexs all wuuiua
and coned all the evils that tillllcled
the biislueH Interchts of (lie countiy.
l'rovlsioti was to bo niado for count-
ing the electoial vole, ho as to avoid a
reetirieuco of the disgraceful scciich of
1870-7,au- d a law to dellne what Hhould
constitute ptesldential dlsalilllty
to ptovldo for tilling the in tho
event of (he dlHiibillty of tlio president
was to bo enacted ; taxes wete to be
i educed and the ttulH' icvlsed, In
Hhotl tho public wero given to under-
stand that a business and political
iiillleiilum was lo coino at onco, and
come to stay, but the piniuNc was
niado to the ear to be btoken to the
hope. iN'ot of the ptomlsed bless-
ings have been vouchsafed tho people.
Tbo tlino of both scssIoiihw.i
consumed In wrangling, In elimination
and recrimination. The rules of the
hotiso wore Ignoied, and niado pliant
toaeivo tli0'.polUleal needs of the

paity. .Mm honestly
eleoled woio unseated in order
io iiiukd room tor par--
tlHiutH of the tuling power. Shamu

icpionch has been brought upon
otu Institutions, and no cood of anv
kind luiH been done. Instead of a re--'

iluetloiior taxation, (bete has been an
lneieaso of expenditures. In order to
remove the mirpliiH In tho tieasury
the tat UV was tlukeied at, and a show
of tefoini made at the Ikht session,
Which resulted In abolishing the tax
on bank capital, bank deposits, bank
checks and hair oil for the licit, and on
matches and soothing syrup for tho
poor. Hut the grip of tho monopolists
was about their (throats and congress
failed to oiler any tellef. ISext a tarill'
eotiuulsfllon composed of men who
favored .high tarill' was sent on u junk-
eting tour over tho country at govern-
ment expense, and Its labors wero set
aside almost as soon as repotted and an
otlglnid bill framed by tbo committee
of ways and means, which instead of
icduelugtho tariff is said by Repre-
sentative Cahi.isi.i: to bo "tho most
gilmllng ttirltr legislation ever seen In
this country." The New

approaouoa to congress. Tiuw have
dictated tho blllsaudthoainendinents,
They havo inaiieuveicd In the lobby
to prevent Ieidtdntlon In the senate and

niado $2,000,000;
weeks ago ho supposed by tlio

to havo become so hard up

EVANS & MARTIN
MU OFFER THIS WEEK THE FOLLOWING LINES OF NEW GOODS: fa

Sillvs and Satins in all the New Shad
WOOL DRESS GOODS-N- EW SHADES AND FABRICS,

New Style Satlne
ALL THE RAGE SEASONSOLID COLORS AND

WHITE GOOBS OF ALL BESCRIPTlONs.
CAIIPETS, EDGS, MATTIKGS, OH CLOTHS, ETC. ':

ALL OF THE ABOVE LINES OF GOODS WERE BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST fOSSIBLE
PRICES, AND WILL SOLD THE SAME WAY.

EVANS & MARTIN,
HALVJ5ST0X.

hydrophobia &AJ$ffip& AwIwal
ItllpllOU

ivno protnritoii
other

nllegeil

tll:.
their

wete

and
otllco

entlte

and

BE

flaiveston. IMarch 2. Tho inntiost
in (he Douglass homicide contin-
ued to-da- y. In conHciptenco of tlio

IM. Kleld, one of tho jurors
on inquest, tlio following chargo was
entered upon tho state docket in the
ivcordei'B court ngaiiiBt Thomas IM.
Hlakely for going into and lomaiiilug
lu the Tremont opora-boith- o avIicio
theto were people assembled for atiiue-men- t

and in ho going and remaining
liavingand carrying about hi.s perhun
a nlhlol. It has been Kitid that IMr.
Hlakely being flherlfl' of Ft. Jhnid
county ho had a light to wear a pistol.
The Htatute Hays that an olllccr may
wear a plutol only when on duty. Air.
IMakely waived examination and was
placed under bond of WOO for his ap-
pearance before the criminal eoutt,
which waa given. lie is very
much depressed at being (he catiso of
(be accident which icntillcd in tlio
(leatn oi iir. J)ottgitts and will re

a panacea for all main bote the conclusion of the

one

was

eoioner'H verdict

MATCH.

(ioncral IMerang, one of Gould's al

bulnessnieu, with his patty
arrived heio In a special tiain to-da-

J fc Is reticent as lo tho object of his
visit, but It Is supposed to bo in con-
nection with (Jould's south westei n
fcyiteiu.

(Jen. I.ee, Dr. .1. W.
.Jones and ('apt. Mcnitcgciadc depatted
for Houston at I ():!) this moining.
Thoy were accompanied to the depot
by a number of piominont clti.ens.

Tliet inlveston Rowing Club bad their
annual election last night and elected
John ,1. Hand piesldent; Dr. ,1. 10.

Ittirke, Viee-l'ieslde- nt and Surgeon,
Win. Crotty Captain, Wm.
Jl. ITutching, tlrst, and Kd
CI rave1 seeond-lleutcnan- l, and decided
io enter uiree ooats in me .Maitest a.

To-nig- the b'teneh oiiera company
are giving f,it 'aronht with iSl'llo
Hasselman in the lending lole to u
crowded and delighted audience.

James

Kl'OKTIMi.

Elliott, tho Prizo
Killed in Ohicaco.

Piehtor,

AnAiuatuor Mill in Pennsylvania
Othor Note3.

Chicago, .March !!. Ret ween eight
and nine o'clock last night, James
ICIIIott, the pugilist, and Jeie Dunn, a
well known sporting man, met In tbo
saloon of William Lnngdon, alias Ap-pleto- n,

alias I'otit.o Rill, and
conlldeiico man, and began to shoot at
each other, with tho result that
hlliott was killed ami Dunn wounded
n two places. The double dates back

to the time when Harrv Hill and
others came here fiom New York to
meet JinilMaeo and Hindu with the

w,V.,mimKmK! match with John
T. .Sullivan, whose backer was .lore
Dunn.

Xew York, March ii, Harrv Hillsays JeroDunn, who killed klllott,
once shot a man in Mulberrv street.

Philadelphia, March i!. Cliailes
McDonald and Win. Mitchell fought
a prize light near the Richmond coal
wharves yesterday. Roth were ery
young. Tvventy rounds were fouKbt,Mitchell outfighting McDonald. Thelather of McDonald was his second,
and although the sou could scarcely
keep bis feet after tho tenth round, tho

Yoik .? r.i V i' , '. .V'V m "wnnRtlll bo
sajsofthepiesent session that UI,.jnBh
country has watched 1th Interest and weie nnostod.
with anxiety the ovents of this session. -- -

Tbo monopolies havo seized all the i

..AIM. DO.

Smuggled Silks in Court-Monr- oe's

Supposed Murderer,
In the house, unless ll should conform
to their wishes. Tho whole hossloii has

H
i?aredo ' Ahi'i!V.'"

been wasted In an unproiltable discus- -' Window' foJheVahleo'tt;,"!;
slon; and In thpso closing days tho Re- - uoe looking into eases of smuggling
publican leaders had tho temerity to i?",Y.i t

nm,1 !llk 5.0,Is- - smuo of tho
repeat tho folly for which they wero

I Jft "l, t'cillS'STvll
punished at the mil elections, and to i deuce. The case vlll :iVb"S bodi
eiiiphas.o It by the omission of all re--! cl,u,(l

NoiT 0,1,, Sli,...l lratnterbytnIe. "" "'"" "'
Jliukwiu-ttmllllvr1thilnc,i- ii KriiinKco Siirmnrn,

I.,,. (lw. ,.,..,, .,,..r..v. ..I..l l..,.. ....I.I .. Mill' .tl I,.. !.. .... ..,.'. mrclnnr ..f
iiiSttiiniiu-i- v suvi:i?iiu uuiil l.tltl ui -- " " w til our C(iy in n ilnv Of so
this year, and ho Is reported to havo j J,0,1",., 'l'ises, where tie Is now vlslt- -

whetcas ouly two ' .
was

"street"

readily

riio Klevuipil Knnds.
. DllllV. V V. M......I. ,1 ,..,

nil in in, ii ,nA. ,,,,., Ivlo !,....,........., ."tin Vll . IHO Vliln..,.. ,.v, .,,, , .4i"i,h..h - noii.iv iii i in me uvo Mil i,,. r.,:..
Newport for 7.0Q0. Tlio next day ho

,
ClevelMt.l create" conshleShlolvdte.

eommouced to hauuner away at tlio n,c,R. In a mo&agu from tho" cov
market, and somo stocks havo since aro'Lbn !)?'8 :i "Tll eks ami bonds
had a dcciluo ofbver ten percent. ndtb( h

h 1,uSelleror citizens,

THIS FIGURES TO

- ...... v ..vocutiM uiuiretv upon

0 BUBCOWER,
UO llllSJ API fiCir-XS- -- . I n,...Y

u Ant : . ".:.-
-. JBlffij;

"X7W ATCHES, "OXOO MCOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES
Alt Iclmls of MtiHleiil IiiHtruinnntH, StrlnKs, etc. l.iiKrnvliiK done In tho boht nut. '

Attention Riven to ltopnirln- - Worn nml OooUs WiirrunteJ ' ?w!l

tliefarftH. The reduction pioposcdisn
largo one, and it is claimed will per-
mit no dividends lo investors, it is
manifestly important that in vested
capital should be protected,
and its necessity and usefulness
In developing that enterprisn valuable
to tho people bo recognized by con-
servative conduct on the part' of the
state goveininent."

He Is not satislled that circumstan-
ces exist to redttco tho faro on the ele-
vated roads and .says it Is conceded no
examination lias been niado to that
end.

-- -

MERIDIAN.

Tho Body of a Dead Man Pound
The County Soat Stock Notes

and Business.

Sjipolal to (lio Ci.iyotlc.
Mciidiiin, March 2. I.tuly this

morning Justice Harvey amis not Hied
that the body of a dead man bad been
discovered about a mile from town, in
tlio direction of tho depot. Ho had a
jury munitioned and proceeded to hold
an inquest. It proved to be the body
of a man named Jess Cbristiansoii,
who had formerly been employed as a
section hand on tho Santa l'o road.
Tho evidence developed the fad (hat
he had been last seen about six weeks
ago, tinting a severe cold spell, and
was then appniently crazy from tho
on'eot.s of whisky. Tho conclusion was
that he fioo to death that night. It
is said that ho owned a good farm on
the Jtiaos, and had some money and
good notes in his pocket.

Tbo peoplo of Moigan and vicinity
aieemleuaoring to get up au election
with a view to moving the county seat
fiom heie to that place, ft Is reported
that tho Central and Santa Fa niil-roa- d

companies have subscribed about
tlO.OOO (owaid tho erection of public
buildings In the event of tho icmoval.
This is not ctedlted here so far as re-
gards the Santa Fo company. A meet-
ing is to be held at Morgan
to consider tho matter. Fifteen gen-
tlemen go as delegates from here.

An Jolectlon will bo held lit thiscounty on tho local option law on the
17th Instant. Local option was adopt,
ed hero otinit a year ago and themovement nVw is to get moro whisky
and bettor quality.

Nino hundred bead of sheep arrived
hero to-da- y from Crass Lako Michi-gan consigned to L. A. Parsons.

Messrs. Campbell it Robinson arcputting In a tine stock or lumber at
this place.

Meridian has shipped SCO more bit es
ol cotton this season than last to date.

SAN AXT0SI0.
Doath of a Rich Hungarian Losses of

Stock Leo's Reception.

to ( !llttl).
San Antonio, Marcli 2. A llimitn-- ian named JKurguiider died at tlio

Chaiity Hospital to-da- y. About S.10,000
wero found in his trunk.

The Merchants' Kxchango offers thefollowing premiums: for wool not laterthan Juno 1st. tho Iim. tv.un.i u,..,, i
.ii... i i : ., -- . ""v."1 ""i" '"inmvii, iric soeeiivo ot mini I v imt .,- -

chid ng Mexican, WO, second best S30third best m Thi's competition s0)011 tO WOO In .... ..1.... r
tbo state, O- - " " ... 4 IIW1L1UI1 (11

Reports ot losses of stock arocoinlntt
froineyervdliectlon. The icceiptsofhides and pelts are greater tlmn
inarliet1'0 Ul '" l,l1ast h'atry

(leueral Lee lectures
evening at f'aslno Hall. Khiboratep.eparations to receivo him nro ,,

Collins, the collector for Reed's fur-niture store, supposed to imvo ab-
sconded was found last night Intoxica-ted BIi playing ehtiek-luc- k, H0 hmlflr0 mi hlb poi-so- which was takenfrom him. Ho left the chv i,L,i.

Only one arrest during the nastwenty-fou- r hours by wliiclIs unparallel for several year". '

Jciuilo Cramer.
ifaven, Conn., February 20Statu Attorney Doolittlo say5 U atseveral days ago ho received a letterfimsoine crank In Rostou,

' "J J

mK1
.iJtnin
miuuu

Um1 li
lytf uj( ...,

J!i .
4

viii mw i,'Ihm - - -J-
L-i-.... ,

l
S.-i- . 'c & UJ&h&riiL 'a&l. ' '

c M. v , M

I

rJ

name he doesn't rcineniber.nslioitm.
lioconimnnlcation in the iS"led, stating that .Tcniiuie Cramffnalive Tho strange wirrcspondenli(hat ho had wnttun to JuilpoOw

who tried tho co.se, and to the Mboys' lawyers that slie was allurethat they had paid no attention hie
and lie therefore appealed tothestitattorney in tlio Interest of Justice.' Mi

Doolittlo says ho lias received seven.
Ictteisof similar tenor since the trkl
The repoit that Jennie Cramer U!bi
is utterly without foundation. $$

:No Failure. .Jf
Cleveland, O., IMarch .A.l3

president and owner ol two-tliJrd- rt

the stock of tlio Clevelmid Funis
Company, bus roturned from SM
villeand denies tlio repoit of (h
lire. Tho lease of the StuU4
works is not given up, but hm h,
banked three weeks awaiting tbfwt
come of tho present conditio)! of hi
He says, however, if the marktUi
not improve soon ho will wind up 4
company's afliiirs. If it inijiwelil
works can bo put in operation Info
eight-hours- .

ItusiuesK Failures- -

Now York, March 2. Tho buaiw

failures for the past week were 27&i

increase of 12, hh compared uithb
week, and distributed as follow8:JT?
J'.nglmul states, 22; middle, SO; sen

om, 05; New York City, 10; WW
states, DO; Pacilio states and territork
13; Canada and tbo Urltlsk pf
inces, ;u. .rf

3

Assigumont. i

Now York', March 2. Httgli Hejl

Co., dealers in hides and leatherjtr
signcd. No preference. Thu firmf
fuse to make any statement. ?

. w

A good chance to secure a font

for n Hiinill nntninit, of nioncv. &

the (). 11. sales Saturday niornIi.g'&

front of tlio 'court-hous- e. A law j

ol unclnlm
the Texas

packages will eosoMtJ

Express Jompany.

Fiuo Jtnislns.
The finest raisons ever brouAtli

(his cltvaronowto bo seen at pp

cer it Taylor's. They aro the.
bralcd Imperial Dohcsa br..nd;l
finest in tlio world. rt

CARTER'S) I!

13VER Wb

Gy rCt
Slik ncniladid nml rellcTa all htrv(Vnt ton tilllouaHatoof llionft"11''1!

l'afn the S 3c, Whtlo tUf lr pc""
able eucccsa )it V)oou sbovm cJncu

SICK
.MlA

nr vUcho, yctCarter'e Utt?o WwSS
valuahto tri Coiiffllatlonv riLAyX

mimijiii" i .ami. ""w.r iTi- ua
Bllillvonlcraof tlio utoiuach, e' ""'"'-- j.

una resulato tlio bovicls. cnlMMr

HEAD.,
"--o they wonW ba slmo't

r from tills dlslrcntlng ewjPftSU U

who inco try tliom v ' Cnil,lJTf miei M
now in ro rniny wj " "' j ;,r : ,t htt

lowlthoutlliciu. iiatwicr"- -

ACHE

iii,'7

to

in !i-- .

In

tuia mm.

Is llioluno of romwrll'Jilffi
maKo our Croat boat. !1
Otlicra ilo aot. r2Cartcrli Ultlo UT7 rill ?,,tiJ
Thcj a io etrlcllr i&t&fJSa SJi. & 3ptirj'e, pnitto BfJ.5.SJrJI. f"
ujothcra. fnvlalsBtSttccaWJtlvj t
liy (lrugElsts ywliere, WH. f

For8alobyL.N.lksffiki?

,,k, . - jStli


